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sick, cbild in hier arms, the rtst of the children with haggard, L
pinched faces, whielh told the tale of wanting enough to eat;
and only half-clad little boys and girls, without shoes or
anything else to co'.er their feet in this cold country, this
m- ight sy rin is og te cause. Trud menobt they arme
c)l ite rn is og te touch. ande meibt they ar oe
Christ's little ones, and H1e says, 'JInasmuch,' etc. May
God hless you and the kind Christian ladies engaged in this
work."

To be fterembered.
1. That, hy order of the General Board, all orders and

money for Reports and Mcnthly Letters are henceforth to
be sent to Miss Aunie L. Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Build- $
ings, Toronto.

2. That, when ordering Monthly Letters, it is necessary
to give the name of the Correbpunding Secretary to whom
they were sent last year, as wiell as the Corresponding Sec-
retary for the present year.

3. That orders for the Monthly Letter for April should
be sent before the fifteenth of March. If not, they will be
too late for that month. It is very desirable that this mile
be alwvays f ollow~ed when ordering the M:)nthly Letter.

4. T'iat Monthly Letters not paid for by the fifteenth of
April will be discontinued, except the two copies allowed
by the Board vi M'anagers. If corresponding sezretariez
d-, flot receive the usual üumbcr of Montbly Letters for
May, they will please sec whether or flot thé subscription)
prîcc, 5 cents, bas been sent to Miss Ogden.

5. That subseriptions for the followving missionary periodi.
cals wvill be reeceived and lorwarded by Miss Ogden, at the
following rates per year . The Mfissionaryj Review ofthe Wiorld
(undenomninational), 81.50 ; The Gospel in AUl Lands, pub-
lished by the Method-st Episcopal Churcil, 80 cents; The
Heathea Woman's Frie, the organ of the Womnan's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 50


